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I7GYPSY GIRITT©)!
t=tt Deader 0 ftfex fjW

i moment before It had seemed good

and (lie year before it was an ex
cellent camping place, but now truly

1 it was not Hi for a gypsy and they

would eat a hasty meal and go on
and on and on.

• » *

So success ha»l come quickly and

| easily to tire gypsy girl. All in one

: night it had given to her more than

1 it gives to most in a whole lifetime

Gypsy that she was, she counted it
las nothing. Hadn't she dreamed of
this? Then of course it must come

j lrue. for dreams of the heart are as

* real as life itself. Hack in camp

J when she left she knew that This
would happen, just how. no. but it
would happen and it had.

So it was the tie\t morning That

she lay asleep in tlie lied as con-
tented and satisfied as a kitten. The

1 room was filled with flowers and she
breathed in their fragrance and it
brought into her dreams remem-
brance of a morning long ago. *he
thought that once again she was
lying on :t hillside covered with

; lilies. She had left the camp one
levelling in 'lie springtime and had

come upon this hillside that was
massed with iilies. overturned bells

j that grew no more than a few inches

i high, but tilled the mountainside
I with their sweet scent. She la>
down among them and their per-
fume became a robe about her and
she fell asleep. The moon rose high

|in the heavens and its beams
| caressed her and touched her with

pale beauty. It passed on and the
sun rose and dropped Its rays of gold

jabou’i tier. And now again she was
I awakening on the hillside and life
j was good and beautiful. She opened

I her eyes and saw where she was
ati«! that it was the flowers that had

| brought the dream.
'Tm clad you've awakened, miss.’

It was Ann beside her. “They've
! called you to come to the theater a»
| 11. I've ordered your breakfast. I've
brought in the papers and there's

j telegrams that have come in.” Site

i paused, looking at the si ill. “Ah,
j miss. I never saw anyone so beauti-

i fill as you were last night. When
: von danced it was easy and graceful

land wild, as if nothing in the whole
| world mattered except your dancing.

When >on sane I was not Ann serv-

! ing in a foreign country, hut Ann nt
my own home, hack where the trees

are green and the cows come up to

the sill and the cock crows at dawn
! —l’ll bring yout breakfast in now

miss."
Tlte girl stretched lazily and

kicked down the covers and wiggled

her toes. She propped up the pillow:;
behind her. sat cross-legged on 'he

, bed. and opened the newspapers,
j There was a large picture of her in

; her white dress. Another holding

flowers. Otip in costume. A flash-
light showing her t limousine. Otic
walking down the ."Hey with Gold-
berg and Stewatt and Pong behind

j her and the people, a dark blur.
I waving their hands She poked her !
finger through the paper jmd tore

1 out the small head of Stewart. It
was not In focus and it made him ¦
look funny. She laughed and wet
the hack of the paper with her;

' :uv and patted the picture on her
• :'ni and looked down at him.

1 “Now you are my man.” she whis- j
<Copyrightt

TtEAT) TTTI& PTTJST:
ConsucUt, a beautiful (tupsi/ ffirl

who tulips to dance, is local by the
Dummy, a deaf mute, and Marcu
She despises her mother. -linca. hut

it fond ot her lather, Girt'a. Marcu
tempts Cousin to with a huoe dia-

mond and she apices to marry him.

Hut on her wedding day she boards

«t train for Xi’ic Yorl( on which are
riding Stewart Rlacl: mire, theatneoi
producer; IJoua, his secretary , ami
Bill, u friend. Cousin to hud danced

fur them 10 days prt'viniisly u hen
their private ear had been wait in a

pn a railroad sidiup in town. In

Tfew York a series ot publicity
stunts prepares the oypsn for her

debut in the Follies, she has an

Allen at.on with T.ouisc, star ot the
show mid Stewart s friend llo>tp

takes Consul to to a fashionable shop

to outfit her ill American clothes

The gypsy's first dance on a Rrnad-
tcap stupe proves a tremendous hit.

Steuart is a mated ho w beaut Cut

Consuelo looks in American clothes

when he takes her to supper after

her first performance. Meantime

the oypsies are Inst without Con-

suelo, their favorite.

(2fOW GO OX U777/ TtlF STORY)
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GIRTZA. TOO, missed Gonsuelo
His- heart was heavy. There were
no dancing feet in oinim no lunch-
ing song: no saucy ininertinence: no
child of his own in the van: no dnst> ;
black culls to rest acainst his shoul-
der After Ids first roaring antrei

had spent itself, he censed to re- .
preach her. Me tried to hate her
but could not.

He dispelled the thoughts that l
there was a grorgio. hut he knew her j
love of jewels and finery, and so he j
sighed, the ache In his heart dull and j
heavy. He did not think of Iter re-
turning. Perhaps it would he better i
If she never did. He told himself j
that lie would never forgive her if j
she did come back, and yet he knew
that his loneliness would compel him i
to

Os all the camp there was only one
who was glad that she was gone, and !
that was Vnica. her mother. Her
black eyes rested often on Marou j
now - . Her hands were restless, but {
there was tv* hurry. She was docile

to Girt/a aid ho did not notice rhat
i:# wore her best clothes and hm
finest jewelrv and kepi her hail

combed.
So life in the camp moved on with-

out the girl Little Gita was dancing j
in the fairs, but the men did not
crowd after her and her pockets were
ue\ei heavy with gold. Voda and
Honey played and wrestled and en- ,

tertained the gorv ; os. but V<»la for- ,

(tot to flirt with the white girds. They

old not look good to him and ire re-
membered the night lie had almost
kissed her—if Honey had not tripped

him. Petni's flute did not sound so
gay and the dancing' around the fires ;
was not as spirited now.

Ofttimes they had no more than un-
hitched the horses and put the cows |
to feed and set up the tents when
Girt.ia would boom out in Ids great

voice that this place was not fit for
a frypay. They wou'd I >ok at the
grass and the pees and 'he e'*» .
cf (he brook all in one glance. Tut: 1

l pered. On her other arm was a new
bracelet of square cut rubies set in

i platinum that matched the necklace
• he had given her. She looked down
i at it now and fingered the little safe-

ty chain.
“I wonder whether you are real or

I if you. too. are only a piece of glass!”

“ She looked nwav. "Now surely be
I * '

i l would kill me!" She shook the
thought from her and idly, without

j much interest, looked through tht
rest of the papers and with difficulty

1 read the telegrams of congratula-
tions. “Now tliis is silly, for 1 do

j not even know w ho these people are
| who send me these things that are

|so hard to read.” And she tossed
t item to the floor.

She sprang from the bed and
| ing to a basket of flowers tote off

| the hues and made a crown of them
for around her head and stuck
others in the lace of her silken night-

jgown. Site was humming to herself
; and thinking that Iter man would b«
i coming to see her soon,

j So she was sitting in the bed like
a young wood nymph when Anx
brought her breakfast to her.

j She ate greedily and scolded I•+>
I cause there were not enough pota-

| toes. She laughed w hen Ann said
she would get fat eating so mtieb

I starch like that. Before she had fin-
\ islied noughts called. At first she

was disappointed that 1< was he and
not this other one. but then, after
all. she was glad he had come and
commanded that he be brought in.

“My darling, come eat some break-
's st w ith me—”

Hong held bis hand over his face.
“Yes. mv pet. but will you retnetn-

! her that nightie is less than nothing.
\nn, cover up the young lady—-

-1 qui< kly!"

I Consuelo laughed and tucked her
legs under the covers.

“Oh, you are the kidding one!
Come, toll me about last night, my
Dougalas! ’*

Pong sat down beside her.
"You're a tempting morsel this

morning. Tell me. have you been out
in the woods picking flowers and

| putting them in your hair like this?”
| He took one and put it in the lapel
|of his coat. "Now about last night,
you were quite the loveliest thing 7
over saw. Scrumptious, gorgeous,

' swell, elegant and what-not. But 'ell
pile this, young lady, where did vou

disappear to” ! saw you and then 1
I saw you not and you had disap-

peared like a rabbit. Tell Pong.”
j The cirl was blushing. She fum-
j bled vjth the toast on the plate and
made great pretense of buttering it.

| “Aaaah so. a man—a villain en-
I ters this peaceful scene. Tell Pong,

; who is this brute?" •

She nibbled the toast and sipped
ti e coffee and would not answer him.

He saw flic bracelet on her arm
and recognized it—after all, hadn’t
he purchased it only yesterday at

jTiffany's for Stewart? He rose from
(he bed and crossed to the window

! and looked down into the street.
| After a while he said, “Get vouv
| clothes on. we're going to the tne-
| ator; you’re late now. They want
to see you and talk over an encore

| and start planning a new act for
you. Hurry up.” He left the bed-

Iroom. (TO HF. COX7 IXT'FD)

Like A Well-Matched
Team

The farmer and our bank pull to-
gether like a well-matched team.
In the aportioning of our loan-
able funds the farmer’s require-

ments are recognized as of prime
importance. Our loans to farm-
ers are as liberal and extensive
as possible under the rules of
sound banking. In appreciation
of this policy, when they cash in
on their crops our farmer friends
loyallyreciprocate by placing the
proceeds on deposit in our bank.

Roth farmer and banker benefit
by team work.

First National Bank
In Henderson

Henderson, N O.

Seme«
Directors, Members to Gath-

er at 730; Name Offi-
cers and Committee

A meeting of the stockholders and

members of West End Country Club
has been called for Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30 o’clock at the club house,

llie group being notified today by T.
S. Kit troll, secretary-treasurer of the
club.

At this meeting, the stockholders
will elect the directors of the club
for another year’ and other officers of
the organization. Committees are ex-
pected to be named at this meeting to
govern the club’s function during the
coming year, and plans will probably
be made for the entertainment pro-
gram to be had at the club.

All stockholders and members of

the cluib were urged to be present at

this session.

“Gold Diggers” At
Stevenson Theatre

2 Days Next Week
First National, always famed for

magnificent musical spectacles, has

outdone itself in this picture, which

marks the an vent of Busby Ber keley
as the director of a complete pro-

duction.
Berkeley, it is claimed, has taken

a funny, clever story, gathered to-
gether a cast of film favorites that

includes ten Ojf Warner Bros.’ out-
standing stars, and, with the assis-

tance of more than 300 of the pret-

tiest dancing girls in Hollywood, tfas
assembled the whole into a tuneful

comedy in which his talent for specta-

cular screen innovations has been
given full swav.

In “Gold Diggers of 1935“ he is

said to have created the most gor-
geous and unique dance numbers of

his career. There are three outstand-
ing specialities including a dance in
which 90 snow white grand pianos ac-
tually cavort on the stage. The dance

team of Ramon and Rosita is also

featured.
In the cast are Dick Powell,

Adolphe iMenjou, Gloria Stuart, Alice
Brady, Glenda Farrell, Frank Me*

'Hugh, Hugh Herbert, Joseph Caw-
thorn, Grant Mitchell, Dorothy Dare

and Winifred Shaw.

WORK STARTED ON
REPAIR BALL PARK

Players Being Signed And
Funds Collected to Fi-

nance Repair

Work got underway today on the
restoration of League Park for the
coming season during which Hender-
son will have a team in the Central
States League along with Oxford,
Durham, Hillsboro, Ca-Vel and Jalong
the two latter teams coming from
Roxboro, representing manufacturing
concerns in tl.*it city.

Manager Otto Pahlman has ibeen
busy soliciting funds to carry on the
repair work, and the signing of play-
ers for the season. All baseball play-
ers in this section are invited to try
out for the team, no places being
cinched by any one. The manager
plans to have some exhibition games
before the regular season opens.

Practice will begin April 3, giving
the team 10 days to get into shape
before the league opening.

A meeting will be held in Roxboro
Friday night at which the schedule
for the season will be released. Pahl-
man hopes that his team wiH open
tile league at home, and is pointing
to that goal.

The league promises to ibe a fast

one, playing two games a week, Wed-

nesday and Saturday, and other

games will be played by the local
team on the off days.

NO STEPS TAKEN
FOR CITY LEAGUE

Amateur Baseball Circuit
for City May Be Organ-

ized in Near Future.

No move as yet has been made for
the reorganization of the City Base-
ball league so far as could be learned
from those who were interested in
the circuit, when it was operated in
the city for the past two or three
years.

An effort will be made in the near
future Hi line the teams up again for
another season, if possible, and play
a regular schedule as has been the
custom during the league’s operation.

Last season was one nf the best in
the point of Ihe brand of baseball dis-
played. The Lions Club entry and the
M. P. Baracas were to play off a se-
ries at the end of the season for the
flag, the Lions finishing on top, the
M. P.’s second, but o misunderstand-
ing caused the series not to be played

Four clubs completed the season
last year and about that many are
expected to form the loop: this year.

PAY NOW and SAVE
1Vt%—PENALTY— J iA%

Willbe charged to all 1934

CITY TAX PAYEES
Who fail to pay their taxes on or before

Monday, April 1, 1935
Call phone 203 for any information

concerning your taxes.

S. B. BURWELL
City Clerk and Tax Collector.

DON’T BUY ANY
REFRIGERATOR UNLESS IT HAS

THESE 2 ESSENTIALS

BBSBI ffijj idjil siß flturcs bslow SO B

which makes possible « COMPLETE REFftIQEHATtON SERVICE

”-“^ksss— .n™.,a reserve supply oj see cubes tables and/mi,s retiring dry /rLyLd

16 beautiful models...all with the super freezer

LISTEN TO JACK PEARL ff CAM
show with

|Freddy Rich’s Orch- r

rrioToT. T": Furniture Company
station WBT. Mb &
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